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1 he Astorlan guarantees to its sub
scribers the largest circulation of any
nwspaper published on the Columbia
river.

Advertising rates can be obtained on
explication to the business manager.

This paper is In possession of all the
reiegrapn franchises, and Is the only
paper on the Columbia river that pub- -

lisnes genuine dispatches.
The Dally Astorian's circulation is

live times as great as that of the com
blned circulation of the other daily pa'
pers of Astoria.

The Weekly Astorlan, the third oli--
est weekly in the state of Oregon, has,
fitxt to the Portland Oregonlan, the
largest weekly circulation in the state.

Subscribers to ttie Astorlan are re-

quested to notify this olllce, without
loss of time, immediately they fail to
receive their dully paper, or when they
lo not get it at the usual hour. By do-lu-g

this they will enable the manage-
ment to place the blame on the proper
jarties and to Insure a speedy remedy.

Ilandley & linos are our Portland
gents and copies of the Astoiiun can

be had every morning at 'heir stand
on First street.

THE PULLMAN BOYCOTT.

It Is difllcult to see how the railway

employes can justify their action In the

Pullman boycott, and it is not likely

they will meet with the sympathy ubu-cll- y

accorded labor demonstrations of

that character. They have no dispute

with their employers, and there is no

question of wages Involved that In any
way affects them, yet they voluntarily

refuse to 'perform the duty far which
they are regularly receiving satisfactory
wages, to tho Injury and inconvenience
of the general public, and the special

damage of the employers who will be

held liable - the courts under their
contracts with the Pullmans. There is

no sacred right or principle involved,

but simply a controversy between a
manufacturing corporation In Chlcajo

and its employes as to whether Its

business shall be conducted at a loss.

It will be remembered that at the out-s- ot

of tho trouble, the Pullman company
offered to submit their books to the
examination of a committee of tho em-

ployes, In order that they might sat-iH-

themselves as to the profits of

the business, but the offer was re-

fused, and no denial of the truth of

tho company's claim has been made.

Tho men who are making the pub- -

llo suffer and inflicting damage not

only on tholr employers, but to thous-

ands of other worklngmen whose oc-

cupations are interfered with , by the
tie-u- p on the railroads, have no griev-

ance to redress, and make no com

plaint of any sort against their em

ployers. So far as they are personally
concerned, they did nni wish to ijiilt

work, and would bo glad to go back

tomorrow; but are restrained by a

strange senso of fraternal duty to those
who started the strike. They call their
conduct an expression of sympathy with
those to whom they are bound by tl'H

of mutual service and Interest; but
surely It Is a perversion and mockery
of tho sentiment of sympathy to for-

feit their own families' means of sub-

sistence, to cause cause the worst possi-

ble Inconvenience to thousands, and to

bring ruin to many others, solely be-

cause a comparatively few of the best.

situated and most skyiful mechanics In

tho world have failed to obtain the price

mey usk tor meir services from a
Chicago employer. The position of the
strikers amounts (o a conspiracy against
the Interests of the country, and it is
not at all improbable that the courts
may bo forced to take tills view of It;
nnd the strikers may ilnd before they
have gone much further that instead of
benefiting nnd upholding the principle
of labor organisation, their action has
lxt a direct injury to It. If laboring
men of all kinds would do more think-
ing for themselves, and pay less heed to
reckless and often selfish leaders, the
cause of labor would be more success-

ful and stand a better chance of win-

ning the sympathy of all classes of

people. The mere sentimental triumph
oyer Mr. Pullman hoped for by the In-

stigators of tho present trouble, can
only succeed at the expense of a serious
Interference with the returning pros-

perity of the country, and the sooner
the strikers realise this and desist from

their undertaking tho better It will be

for them personally, as well s for all
combinations of organized labor.

The repeal of the reciprocity clause of
the McKlnloy act, by the senate on

Friday, Is, to use one of their own ex- -

ptviuilons. the
IVmocruUu congrv
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every vdstlt'O of toiuAwiU

legislation from the statute books .be-

fore they can be called to account by

tht! j)oiie 'in the ordinary kur. U Is

enOUgh td staygiir coilfldcllce ih lha sta-

bility of a popular form of government

to witness the complacency with which

a large number of American citizens

regard the work of these wreckers of

the national prosperity and credit. In

France or even in England as past
history goes to show, the conduct of

these public enemies would have cauBcd

a revolution long ago.

The sympathy of the entire commu-

nity goes out to Mr.. Marshall J. Kinney

and his associates in the Astoria Pack-

ing Co., on their loss by the fire yester-

day. Astoria has too few business es-

tablishments already, and can 111 afford
to spare one of such mammoth char-

acter as their cannery. It is gratifying
to know they are bo situated as to be

be able to resume business without de-

lay in another locality.

The tickets for the Brownie and Falrle
entertainment to be given on the even-
ing of July 3rd at Liberty Hall will be
for sale at the Now York Novelty store
today at 1 p. m. General admission for
adults, 30 cents; children, 25 cents. Re-

served seats, adults, CO cents; children
35 cents.

Miss Edith Conn will take a limited
number of pupils In water color paint
Ing, and Instrumental music principles
taught according to the most approved
method. Specimens of painting to be
seen at J. W. Conn's drug store.

Japanese novelties and fancy dry
good.4, can be had at half price, at the
elore of Wing Lee, next to Olson's cigar
store.

Do you need a pair of shoes? C-i- on
us and bring your feet with you. TIs
feat to lit the feet, and we have th
salesman who know how. Goodman i

Co.

NOTICE TO WATER CONSUMERS,

Owing to continuous breaking of the
pipe, water In the reservoir has become
very low, and In order to get it lilled
agnin, water "will be turned on to the
city until further ordered, only during
the hours of 5 to 8 a. m., 11 a. m. to
p. m., and 5 to 8 p. m. of each da v.

W. N. SMITH,
Supt. City Water Wonts.

June 23th, IBM.

FOUND TIIEM THE BEST.

This Is to certify that I have used
Krausos Headache Capsules pertodi
cally for over a year, nnd have very
mucn plcnsure ir stating that they
have always proved very beneficial and
have relieved me in from ten to fifteen
minutes. I have been a sufferer from
headache for many years, and huve
never fourd anything to do me as
much good as Krause's Headache Cap
sules. Yours Truly,

LOUIS HERMAN,
2.14 Toplnr St., Wichita. Kan

For sale by Chas. Rogers, Astoria!
Or., sole agent.

A. SURE CURE FOR PILES.

Itchlnir Piles a,e known by moisture
like perspiration, causing Intense Itchtng
wnnn warm. Tills rorm, as well as Hllnu,
llcedlntt or Protruding, yield at once. to
Dr. Kosnnko's Pile Remwly, which acts
111 ectly on the parts affected, absorbs
tumors, allays Itching and effects
rvrirnent cure. 50c. Drusrirlst or mall.
Circulars free. Dr. Bosanko, S29 Arch
ireut, i'hlladelnhlo, l a. Sold by J. W.

nonn.

All the patent medicines advertised
in thlH pnpar, together with the choic
est perfumery, and toilet articles, etc.,
'un bo bought at tho lowest prices at
J. W. Conn's drug store, opposite Oc
cident iiotei, Aitorlo.

Don't go to rnrtliind to buy your
tickets for the "Old Country" and the
Eust when you cun get them for the
same price at the Union Paclllo olllo
In this city, and thereby save your lo
cal rare to Portland.

We are out gunning for the man who
says he can t get his watch repaired
without sending it to Ran Francisco.
Why, we run a regular "Watch Ilos-
pltal" nnd repair all kinds of breaks, at
Nlenu's Jewelry Store.

(Gaining Every Dty.
Pot your lips around one of the Sena- -

rowning atrocity of the' ,or snfrd or Uie Schiller Cigars, then
ll'srht It snd draw. What do you find?

Kven under a Tho finest two for a quarter on the

mo nviiTOiijr priui'ipie couia not l.ui CHAS. OLSEN,
lo be-- b.'m-ll.lii- 114 ifp.nl U aiimly! fcn Third street

STERILIZED MILK I

5it
S3 Prepared and guaranteed tho New York Condensed Milk Co. ;

Your grocer can supply you. S3
liilI!lii!!ll!l!l!lil!!l!II!!!il!i!!l!l!li!ll!l3lliIli;!!l!III!UiUIII!IIIII!ilIIIIIIIIIili;

Push a Lucky Man

; Into the Nile, says tbe Arabian
proverb, and ha will come ont with
a fish in bis month. Our Buyer was
elated lost month, and when lie re-

turned home be fays : "I got 'em ;

got 'em cheap ; s t 'e n to sell ; gol
'era to hs to nnde sell all other deal-

ers in Fine Kenti tk Whiskies on
tbeCouzt Over til vy demijohns of
it went out yesterday but custom-
ers went with them,

HUGHES & CO.

Ill a Stew
"Vtar wife will surely be, unless you

send home a piece of meat that is

Tender and Sweet
Long experience has made us expert

Judges of meat, and we will give you
points on how to pick out a good piece.

WASHINGTON A1EAT flARKET,
C1IKISTENSEN & CO., Prop'ri,

AT
MEAL

TIMES
Do you ever conslder'the quality
of the bread and pastry you are
eating? It may be good. It
might be better.

The best Is the cheapest and
will always find it at

CLEVELAND'S Main Street Bakery.

SEASIDE SAVPuj.
A complete stock of lumber on hand

in the rough or dressed. Flooring, rus-
tic, ceiling, and all kinds of finish;
mouldings and shingles; also bracket
work done to order. Terms reasonable
and prices at bedrock. All orderf
promptly attended to. Office and yard
at mill. H. w L. LOGAN, Prop'r.

Seaside, Oregon.

H. w. SHERMAN

Cabs and
Express Wagons.

Central Office, 515 Third Street.
Stable, 128 First Street,

PUTTY,
PAINT,
1JAPEK,

Telephone No. 7.

They iro a treat ways In beautifying home. If
put on rustically, we can put all on lust as thev
thou J he. especially the wall paper. We ha'
larire assortment of the latest patu ns of paper from
to cents a roll up to any price you may want to go.

C. M. CUTBIRTH.
Lafayette Street, op. Custom House.

I. W. CASE,
Insurance Agent,

RF.PSRSENTINa

Tli Followlnu Comoonlen
Ni w York City, ti. Y.

Union Hre anj marine, or new Zealand.
National Fire and Marine Ins. Co., of Hartford.

Connecticut Fire Ins. Co., of Hartford.
Home Mutual Ins. Co., San

New York Male Ulass Ins. Co.
Phutnlx. of London. Ir.ip;rlj, of Lond oil

THB OGGlDEfJT HOTEL

Is the Best of It Class
On the Pacific Coast.

flfl UHBXCEL1I1ED TRBUE.
Rates, $1 dally sod upwards.

The C. P. UPSHUR Co,,

Shippings Commission

Astoria, Oregon.

BREAKING !N,

Many a man has "broken out" In a
passion, and felt all "broken up," try
ing to get a new pair of shoes "broken
In." He has had to "break off" many
an cngagemei t on account of crippled
feet, and has gone many a
time trying to get relief for his corns
the direct cause of shoes.

Tou will find all this obviated by pur
chasing your footwear at the store of

JOHN HAHN & CO.

A POINTER
Many people believe that all black- -

smlthlng Jobs are alike that they are
mnif out muscle ana material mixed.

. That Is true of ordinary johs. Drains
' are also used to make a good Job. So Is
conscience. A Job made without skill
or honesty is no good. Our work is

frw tmdo. alias tariff reform, poll. y ' CVh B,,rt hey are gaining new cus- -' Wki, )y known for Us qtmllty, durability
, , ,, , turners every day. and economy In the end.

utul

you

Q. A. Stluson ft Co.

iJ tlic bn'.y ssfcgUarti against tho many
'li'.in-t- t imldiouily j romLlijatsd by ordi-

nary tniilit

PEERLESS
BRAND

Evaporated Cream
or unsweetened condensed milk is so

perfectly sterilized that it is absolutely

pure and wholesome.

Zc3

by

not

COLMANN'5, Astoria, Or

Bonbons;
Chocolates,

Fresh, Pure, Delicious.
Parties furnished with ice and water ice3.

Also packed boxes to home. -

Ax
lias been on exhibition but there are timber lands in

the State of Oregon that have never seen an ax, which if
purchased now will increase in value three hundred fold
111 less than five years. We locate those lands. We are
experts in the businessof locating and estimating the timber.
We pay especial attention to the paying of taxes and pre-
vention of trespass.

YOUNG & LEWIS,
Dealers in HEAL ESTATE and TlffiBEH CLAI1YIS,

Astoria, Oregon.

of Drinks
To be at
Our

cream
in take

PAT if

p

THIRD STREET

X
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DELAYED

Bonbonniete Candies.

Gladstone's

and to arrive this meek.

Owii?g the washouts on ft.

Railroad we will Show Monday

The Lamest
And most complete stock of

YO Inl m

AND CHILDREN'S CLOTHING

Elver shown in Astoria.
The Quality and Finish of these Goods

WE CUflrflflTEE BEST ever shown in

Astoria and the Prices Marked Down
to the Lowest flotch.

SPECIAL. With each Boy's and Child's suit we will

give away a Handsome Ball and Bat.

All Kinds
had

Fountain

to P.

C. H. COOPER,
The Leading

Clother and Furnisher
of Astoria.


